Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
December 12, 2017
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ November
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Vote for officers for 2018
   a. Chair
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Secretary

6. Arborist Report
   a. Modera trees
   b. Masonic Temple
   c. Washington Ave
   d. MLK
   e. tree well with stone tunnel idea

7. EAB
   a. Ash removal
   b. resident letters ~ vote

8. Business District Tree Rejuvenation
   a. biochar rfp
   b. timetable


10. Tree placement for 2018

11. Deep Root Barrier for sidewalk trees

12. Partnership ~ adopt a spot Lafayette & Morris

13. BMW/ 287 triangle (Morris/South)
   a. tree placement

14. Mulch Volcanoes
   a. targeting landscape companies in our town ~ Deb

15. Awareness
   a. How about top 10 things that you shouldn't do to tree / From my tree to yours....this is how we like being taken care of / What trees expect from humans ~ Deb
15. Whole Foods

16. Moving forward
   a. communications w residents to town about tree issues
   b. Rich W ~ phone!

adjourn